2021 Philadelphia CPCU Society Chapter
Confirmed Slate of Officers & Directors
President: Ethan Nadorlik

Ethan is our current president-elect, and has played an active role in our Philadelphia Chapter
since 2017, holding prior positions of vice president & board director. He has served on several
of our chapter committees, which include our Social, New Designee, Candidate Development
and I-Day committees.
President-Elect: Justin Schilawski

Justin is our current vice president, and has played an active role in our chapter since becoming
a director in 2018. Justin has served on both our Social and Good Works Committees and has
attended CPCU Society leadership training.
Vice President: Carmela Robinson

Carmela is our current chapter secretary and was new to our board in 2020, having previously
been actively involved in our chapter as a Temple University Risk Management & Insurance
student (she served as CPCU Liaison for Temple University and Gamma Iota Sigma), before
she graduated. Carmela has taken an active role within our Philadelphia Chapter serving in her
vital role as secretary and orchestrating and moderating some of our virtual chapter speaker
sessions.

Treasurer: Stephen Hicks

Stephen is our current treasurer and was new to our board in 2020. He has been an active
chapter member and leader since achieving his CPCU in 2018, and graciously stepped up to
take on his treasurer position when our previous treasurer retired. Steve currently works as
Underwriting Manager for Pennsylvania Lumbermens Mutual Insurance Company.

Secretary: Mira Finkbiner

Mira is currently a board director, and will be moving into her new role as chapter secretary this
coming year. Balancing her job as Sales Director for Nationwide Insurance in Pennsylvania,
Mira has played an active role within the Philadelphia Chapter since 2019.

Director: Anita Devan

Anita is a current board director, and has served in a director capacity for a number of years,
also holding the prior position of vice president for our chapter. Given her dedication and
longevity with our Philadelphia Chapter, Anita is a key member on our Leadership Team,
providing expert counsel to our board, with a strong role on our I-Day Committee.

Director: Polly Williams

Polly is a current board director, having joined our Leadership Team as a board member in
2018. Polly began her role with our chapter in 2017, as an active member of our chapter,
regularly attending chapter meetings and events and participating in our board meetings.

Director: Christopher Day

Chris is a current board director, and joined our Leadership Team in 2020. He has been actively
involved in our Philadelphia Chapter since 2017, regularly attending chapter meetings and
events, while serving as a key player on our New Designee and Social committees.
Director: David Osuch

David is a current board director and joined our Leadership Team in 2020. He has been actively
involved in our Philadelphia Chapter, since serving as a CPCU Liaison for Saint Joseph’s
University before he graduated, and he has been a key player on our chapter’s Social
Committee.

Director: Frank Bruzzese

Frank is a current board director and joined our Leadership Team in 2020. He has been
involved with the Philadelphia Chapter since obtaining his designation in 2008, regularly
attending chapter meetings, events, and Philly I-Day. He balances his time spent helping our
chapter, with his busy role as AVP and head of the Safety and Health Department for Zenith
Insurance Company’s Northeast Regional Office.

Director: Keyson Dingle

Keyson will be a new director on our board this coming year, and joins our Philadelphia Chapter
after serving as an active Valley Forge Chapter member. Keyson achieved his CPCU
designation in 2019, and was the CPCU Society Class Spokesman at the Society’s Annual
Meeting in New Orleans. With his high energy, positive attitude, and never-ending drive to
pursue personal development, Keyson will be a nice addition to our chapter’s Leadership Team.

